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TBDBitMJ
OFFICIAL MXECTOBY.

City Officers.

MayoN.B.Thlitlewood. i

Treasurer T J. Kerth.
Cterk Ucflnl.J, Kolay. ''
Couneior--W- B. Gilbert.
Minhal-- L. II. Meyer, '
Attorney William UeudrtcV.

BOAtD Or
First Ward-Pe- ter Biuip, T. M . Klmbrongh..
Hucund Ward-J- ee Hlukle, C.N. Hughes.
Third Ward-- B. V, Make. John Wood.
Koorth Ward-Cha- rles O. Patter, Adolph Swc--

Klhh Ward-- T. W. UaUlday, Ernest B. Pettlt.

County Ofllcers.

Circuit Judge D. ! HnWor.
ClreoltClerk-- A. II. Irvln.
County Judge H. 8 Yocutn.
County Ctert 9. J. Ilnmm.
County Attorney- -J. M. Damron.
County Treasurer-Ml- lot W. Parker.
Hhetlff John Hodge.
Coroner-- It. Kltxgerald
County Commissloners-- T. W. Halliday, J. A.

Glbbs and Peter saup

CHUBOH 37
T,0tS and Popl.rrAlROBAPTIST.oro.r

vJ street: Druacn.ua " -
j.an m innrer uieet- -

Kh mom 11, ii a. m.. ."u V'T'iTju, i m

L fourteenth .treeti Huoday Al l m.. i loSy

Sunday school 10 M ,m.,Kuch.si.t; li n.,
uotuh prarar: P- - evening "'1 Davenport, 8. T, B. Hector.
LMU8T MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHCltCH
T Preaching tt WM t. ... I p. m.. and , .30 p. m.

school l 7:30 p. m . Kcv. T. J. Bbore.

street; services
LCTHKRAH-Thirtee-

nth

m.t ouodty school J p. -- . tier.
Knappe, puwt.

Eighth and wtn,uL'lr,'m'
MRTnoDIBT-C-

or.

Babbitt 11:00 a. m. p.m.
Sunday Behoof at 40p. m. Iter. J.

uior.
Eighth street; preaching on

PKB8BTTERIAN i. m.and 71 p. m.; pray

letting VV.dndiT it 7:30 p.m.; 8andy School

1 8 p.m. Kev B.Y.ioue,pau.
4T. JOHiPB 8 ,Jtomtti Catholic) Oorni Cross
I .nd Wilnnt street; aervtce Sabbath 10.30.

School ti. m.; Vesper p. m. ;

Het. O'lUrts Wleat.

CT PATRlCK'8-Kom- eo CiUollc) Corner Ninth
('uMt sod WMbinrtou n,'a!!??:K5;

th ind 10 i. m.; Veiyer p. n..j

pru
li. K. TIME CARD AT CAIRO- -

ILLINOIS CESTHAl. K. B. I T (

Mill SM3.mtMll V'- -

tccomMiUon.tl:l i.m Etoret. ......11:10 i.m
tExprcM 4:iW P m Acciradiilon..i:Oj p.m

MISS CENTRAL 11. K.
Mill 4:MmtMll

tExpri... U:l5mJ txtw ll:JUm
C. A ST. L. R. R. (Kirrow Gnnge.)

Kpr... . i.m I 'Kxpr.M : P

Accom'ditlon. l:S0 p.m Accooi dulolu 12:44 P W

iiT.L.. I.M. . K. R.

rEtpwM ll:9lp m tEprM.....
tAccoa Oitton. :p m tAcroro ditlim Jl.4St.nt

WABA8U. ST. LOUS P VI IMC K'TI'CO.
Mill ki .... t,Hm 'Mill hi.... n:JK P m

X)Hf eieptoudy. t Uilly.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

THE
Shortest aud Quifkt. Rnntf

- TO

St. Louis and Chicago.

Tho Onlv Lino Kunnint;

O PAILY ,. TRAINS
Irom Cairo,

Making Dikeot Connection

WITH

EASTERN LINESJ

Arrlrlng In 8t. Loul. 9 4i t.m. : Chicago, H:S0 p.m. j

Conntctlng at Odin and Ktt!nhtm for Cincin-
nati, LontivUle, Indiamtpolit and point Ea.t.

11:1U t.m. 8t. Ijoittai and VternKxprpia.
Artlrlng ! St. Lonla?:05p. m,, tod connecting

for all point West.

4:UO p.m. Fust Kxpmi.
for (It. Louli and chlrago, arriving ttSt. Loali

10:40 p.m., tndChleaeo7:)i0 a m , y

4t0 pin. Cinoln'nrKxpreMi.
Arrlrtnff al Cincinnati t :00. i.m.f loauliWe .7:90

a m.; indlanapnlU 4uki a.m. - tnwabW by

lht train reach the above notnU 1U to 30
HUUKS In tdvanco of any other route.

pr"Th4:90 p. m. cxpr ha PULLMAN
hl.KEPIKQCAR Cttro to Cincinnati, wtthoit
ehangca, and through tlwart to St. Lonta and
Chicago.

Fast Timo East.
P.iccono-prs- i h ,hl' ,,no u"""?n 10 fV1,
J rn pnluu without Any dxlay
canned by Sunday Intervening. The Saturday after-noo- n

train from Cairo arrive In new York Monday
QMlog at 10:83.; Thlrty-i- t hoar In advance ol
y other ronte,

tlfFor through ticket and further Information,
tnplr at Illinois Central Railroad Depot, CMro.

J ii. 8. JONB8,
Jen. Southern Agent. Tlctet Agent.

A.n. HANSON, 0n, Part. Agent. Chicago
" ; H? ..

WondorlVil Invention.
METAL TIPMM-WItpK- ,

rtnUtt Dec. 7th, 1830.

Thin Wick give t Brilliant White Light, anperl-o- r

W Gee, require no trimming and lam Tor m
nv month, i th"Oll burn, and not the wick. 1

Wick, Kir". 3 wlcki, Ktct. Ill vVtck.75cta. 144

Wlek, 97.60. Sent by m .11 on reciilpt of price.
Slate nice. We havo four die, No, 0. j. No. 1,

No. 2, and No, 3. Inr-he'- wide. Large
Fnidt to Agentn. UKTAI. TIP LAMP WICK
t'0.,73Courlln(lt St , New York.

DENTISTS.

Tll. W. C. J0CELYN,

' '"DENTIST.1 '

OKPICK Eighth Street. nKtrCiiraoerrtal Avnnne

. W. vniTL0CK, '

, Dental Surgoon.
Orfiot No. mt Commercial Avenue, botweco

Kgblliand Ninth Street t ) i i 1

WOOD TAKD.

Qt W. WHEELEU,

ANTIIllAgiTK. COAL.

iKD

Summer Wood and Kindling

conitantly on band

STAVE CLIPPINGS

At Sevcnty-flv- q conta per Joad.

Stave Trimmings
Atoue dallar per load.

The "trlmmlngf"ro coarre ihavinga and make
tU beat mmmer wood for cooking purpo.ca aa well

tho cheapest evor aold In Cairo. Vor black
raltb'l on luretting tlrai, they are unaqnalled
L.avayaor order at the Tenth atrt wood rard

I.NSUEANCZ.

I v.
o
55

N W

w

8 as.
a

" Rro g w A P5 73 CHJ p5

N S3c o
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FKEHVHOAT

QAIKO CITY FERRY CO.

n "
FKHHYBOAT

THREE fek2. STATES.

On and after Monday. Jono 7th. and nntlMnrtber
notice tbef;nybot will make trip a follow:

MATE LIAVIS t.tATT
Poot Fonrth t. Mtfuouri Land'g. KentdckyLd -

8:00 a. m. 8:V) a. n. 9 a. tn.
10:00 a. ci. 10:30 a.m. 11 t. m.
2:00 p.m. 2 SO p.m. 8 p. m.
4 :X p. m. 4:30 p.m. 8;00 p.m.

BCM)ATS
3 p.m. 8:ltn p.m. p.m

TIIE IIALI.IDAT.

UflUID U A I T IT. A VJiaiilJLiAl
New and Complete TlMul. f'ontlng on Levco '

ijeconil aud Kali road Streets,

Cairo, Illinois.
Th ras.cngcr D- Piot of tho Chicago. St. Lonls

an' ..ewOrleaa: Illinois Central Wabash.
n.uir. nu.i r si Hir. i linn .ioniiniu sun

Mob'luand Ohio; Cair tnd St. Loin Rtttwtyt
re all Just acros tho struct; while the Steauiboai

Ltndli.g U bu one Qnare distant,
Thi Hirtel la heated by uteam, ha steam

Laundry, llvdratnlc Klevator, Klertrlc CiiU Bell.
Automatic Ilaths. absolutely pure air,
pertect sewerage aud loruplete appointment.

Hnperh fnruishini;; perfect ervlce: nd tn un
KeiledUhlc. ,

U V. PAIlKKIl & CO.,I,(.swi
'

HANK. '

ALEXANDER COUNTY
y f ! ; I!

:BIA.!NIKi
Commercial Avenue and Eighth Street,

CAlllO. ILLS.
OlMoor'

P. BWOSS, President. I P. NETK. VicoPrc'nt
11. WKLL8, Cashier. T. J. Kerth, Ais't cash

Ulrwt.ors:
F. Bros.. MM I t Cn.ro I WMIUm Rtnge. .Cairo
PemrNeir " William Wolf.... '
CM Ostcrloh ' I ('. O. l'atler. ....... "
E.A.Huder " II. Wolls "

J. Y. Clotnron, Caledoula.,,.. .

AQRJJKUAL'BANKING BUSINSM8 DOXE.
Exchange sold and bought. Interest paid In

the Having Department. Collodion mado and
all business promptly attended to.

VARim 8TORK.

EW YORK STORE,

wholesale Land retail.
:, !! ii.'l

'

The Largest Variety Stock

IN TIIIC CITY.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

f I:

O. O. PATIER & CO.,
Cor.

ComnigrclaAvouuyJ
Nineteenth street 1 Cairo, 111.

CAIRO BE ET1N.
CA1B0. ILLINOIS. SATURDAY MORNING, MARCH 18. 1882.

TAX PURCHASER'S NOTICE.

To Taylor A Paritona. M. M . Goodlier tnd Thorn- -

a Marlon or any other pereon or pemou Inter-etd- :
Vou are heruhy uotltl.'d that at a dale of

real estate lu Ihe couuty of Alexander aud tato of
llllnole, held by the couuty collector of nitld conn-tv.-

the nonthwenterly door of tba court hou.tt, in
the city o(Calro, lu and countv and tatu, on the
6th day of Anut. A. 1). 1HH0, O. L. Emer.ou
purchned the following described real cetale tu-ai-

In the Flrt addition to the city of Cairo, in
aid county aud tate a known and dRelRtiftUid on

tbe rnenrded map or pint of anid addition, for the
Ue due aud uu paid thurcon for tbe year A. I.
luTV. and prior years, t eotlier with ficimltif and
cotj laid real eatilubi-ln- tasi-- oud old lu the
naiuen a bulow .elforth, t:

In whone name taxed. Lm. Block.
"Taylor & Paron. 1 HI.

At. M. Uoodnur. 1 to 4 both Id- -
cliiKtve. 80.

aame. 33 to 4 i both In- -

clunivo. M.
Thnmn Marlon. 8 ' 51.

Tlint laid O h. Kmurxon on the .10th day of t,

A. li. IfSl, duly anelv'UHd hi certiOenta of
plircba.e received from anid collector, t the

and tint tho timo allowed by law fur the
reilumution of "aid ri.nl tnto will eipiro ou the
bth day of Aiiunef. A. I). 18fi.

Iir.NUV WELLS. Aeignee of piirehcr.
Cairo, III., March II, 18W

rjAX PURCHASER'S NOTICE.

To Taylor A Parnn and Adallno Rang, or any
Othur pcntoti or person Iniurented: You arc here-b-

noli lied thai a', a talaof ral estate In the coun-
ty of Alexander and tu of Illluot. held by tho
county co!loct(rorrld county at tho routhweeter
Iv door of tbe court houxH In tit" city of Cairo, In
laldroHnty and etatc, on the 6th day of Aueut,
A. 1). 18M0, P. KitzgOraM purchaaed the follnn ing
de4:rln.d re1 etiu. rituuted in Ibo Firt addition
to tne city ol Cairo, in the countv of Alexnnourand
(tate of Illiuola, a tue aamu la known nd diyt'-ncte- d

on tbe recorded map ot plat of raid addi-
tion, for tho taxe due and unpad thereon for tho
VCarA I). 1HTU and prior year, togeiher with pen-alti- u

and coalii; eald real entile belujj taxed In
tbe name an Imlow act forth, to w't:

In whoKcuania tixert. Lot. Illock.
Taylor & Proti. 11. wi.

Ada)iiieBn!g. 4t. 32.

Thit fntil p. Fitzgi-rtl- on the 30th day o( Aucti.t.
lino, ailgncit blH certitlcfte of pu'ihare received
fur eaid premise to the undersigned, and that the
time aliowt--d by law for the redemption of aid real
e.tato will cxpiro on Hie tllh dovof Aucust, A. I).
Wi. LOl'IS IIUItllEltT. A.aignee of purchaser.

Cairo, I.!., March 16. 1.'.

tAX PURCHASER'S NOTICE.

To O. W. McKcalg. or any othn pnron or per-tuii- h

IntercKted; You are hetehy notified that nt t
rale of r.-- vsotte. in tho county of Alexander anil
ftete of Illinois, held by the connty collector of
raid county, at the southwesterly door of the court
house, In the city orCntro, In eld county and
state, on the 8rd day of Aujust, A. I), isso.
P. f'itzgera'd purchased the following decrlhod
ronl rstate, anuated In the first addition vo the
dtv of Cairo, in the couuty of Alexander and e'aie
of IHInoi, for tbe txe due and unpaid thereon
for the years A. I JH77. lhTB and 1S7, together
with pcnaltle and costs: said rea' estote being
taxnd in the name of said O. W. MeKeaiir, tivwii:
Lot numbered twentvoue (21.) twenty-tw- (42.)
tenty-tlire- e (i!) and twenty-fnn- r (!M.) in block
tomber-- d twontv-thre- e (24.) ta the same are known
and designated on tlie recorded map or pla' of
said addition: that raid P. Tlugerald on theS'Mh
day of Angust, 1M), assL'Ujd hie cer'.lflrate of pur-chu- s

for eaid premise to the nndersig ed, and
th he time allowed by law for the redemption of
s: Id ril estate will explie on the 3rd day of Aug-u.- ..

.i. D IJLOUIS HERBERT, Asslmice of Purchaser.
Cairo. Ills , March hi. A. D 1,W

AX PUHCHASKK'S NOTICE.

To R. Grlffln, McRea 4 Co , J. W. Willlami and
Alfred King or uny other person or person Inter-
ested: You iim hereby uotltWd that at t sale of
renl in the umnty of Alexander and state
of Illinois, held by the connty collector of said
co.intr at the aonthwesterty door of the court
bouse in the city of Cairo. In raid munty and state,
on the:h dav of An pus I. A.D. 1SS0. Jiibn Gates
pur'-da.e- the following described reai estate, altu-nte- d

in the Klrst addition to the city of Cairo, in
tlie rnunty of Alexander and stato of Illinois, a
th to known and designated on the ri cnriUMi
inp or plat ui snia ..10111011, for the taxes due and
uojiald Iherron for the year A. I). lsVH, and prior
years, together with penalties and cost; said real
estate being taxed in the name of the peieona
hereinafter set I'orib,

lu whose name taxed. Lots. Block.
IlTGriflln, M'CreaAt'o. 1 Hi.

J.W.William. n Wi.

Alfred King. 'JO
'

Tbst said John Gate, on the .'tilth day of August,
A. 1). 1S80. assigned his certificate of pnrchase re-

ceived for said pi emit.'. to the nadersluned, and
Unit the time allowed by law for tlie redemption
of said real estate will expire on the Mil nny of
Auguat,A.D.lSSJ. LOUIS rjKKBEKT.

Assiguee of purchaser.
. Cairo, III., March 16, 18Ki.

JlfirHis
1 was This Is to certify Hint Dr Clark Johnson

lilood Sirup bur eureil me of l'uiu in t!i
country- -

inu ( enlre Hill, White
iku your ThU Is tn certify Hint 1 was mulcted wi
ntice do ..li,,.,............ r ,...I... ,II..,. ft, r..rm ,jj.n,n Its

Nt.jnut for ".'." "u"from L.
0T'r ".1Bn cent

fuud

stock

M.7IM

eL't doctor, whose presi rliillous lend.
weaken me than thev did tMigihon.4

"HS '"u res lve,i to trv Dr. Clark Johnson's Jndl
ajllu Sytup. which proved to be positive iur

cur! Hi! the 11. art but also 8
ach which had been Iroubling me.

MARY A.)
errors was sffltctcd with Complaint an'

sla and Inlled to get relief, although net
rfnes from our best doctors common

1, &c, Dr. .lohusoir Indian Hl..od Svrt,p and
mi, frco cured me. T. W. UISlNU, Moll

lllHCOV- - Till rcrtillc tlint Dr. Clark oil
Blood Svrtip tins etl'ectiiallv cured nu, of DlAmerica. Too much cannot be said In praise It.

.ho Huv. K. Vl.)l.ilhK.

,tv York At'eut.a wanted for the sale of the Indk
Syrup every town village, In whu-h- l

agent. Particular glveu ou application;

r&X PUKCIIASER'S NOTICE.

To A. H. Robertson, tDy other person or
person Interested:
Yuu are hereby notified that at sale of runt es-

tate, lu the county of Alexander nnd statu of Illi-
nois, held by tbe county olivet or nli county, at
the southwest! rly door of the coiirrhous. In the
city of Cairo, In said coucty tnd tto, on the 10th
day of July, A. D.18W, E. V. Ilalltday purchased
the followin described real estate situated In the
city of Cairo, county of Alexander and of Illi-
nois, for the taxes duo and unpaid thereon tho
year A.D. 1874, 1W75, 1870 1877, 1H78 and 18J, to-

gether with penalties and cost; said real estate bo-lu- g

taxed lu the name of aald A. II. Robertson,
Lot numbered twonty-tw- (2.'), In block num-

bered seventy (70), tnd designated the
recorded map or plat of said city; that said
K. W. Halllday on tbe 8th day of February, A. D.
1882, easigned hi certificate of pnrcbt.e to said
fireinlses to thcitbderslgned and thai the time

for theredemption of said real rstate
will expire on thu l"th day of Julv, A. D.

INAAG K. MOHAN, Avalgnee of purchaser.
Calro.lll., II arch 15. A. D. 1K82.

fjlllE CITY NATIONAL BANK.

Of Cairo. Illinois.

71 OUIO LEVEE.

CAPITAL. 8100,000
A Ueucral Banking: business

Conducted.

TIIOS. V. 1IALLIDAY,
Cdshlrr

HAVING BANK.

Of Cairo,

EXCLUSIVELY A SAVINGS BANK.

Tiios. w. 11Ar,i,ibAY,

C0AI., WOOD ICE.

Uatutal Mi Haws.

flr.Pric

EXTRACTS.
Prepared from the chtticest

Fruits, without coloring, poison
tnts oils, acids, or artificial.
Essences, Altrtnr uniform in
ttmiffth, without, any tut altera-
tion or imiiiritics. Have gained
their reparation from their per-
fect purif, superior strength
and giuiNtf. Admitted by all
-- vho have used them as the most
delicate, grateful and natural
flavor for cakes, puddings,
creams, etc.
Manufactured by

STEELE & PRICE,
Chicago, 111., and St. Louis, Mo.,
Makers of Lnpnllu Yoast Genu,
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder,
and Dr. Prioe't Unlqno Perfumo.
We make no second grade goods.

T? M. AVAIID,
DXALr.n ix

WOOD, COAL and ICE,
Big

Coal
by the Ton or Car Load, delivered In any purtof tho

wiiy

WOOD OF ALL KINDS.

PJr i)aTo orer it my Wood tnd Coal Office.

JJANK STATEMENT.

RErctJtT OP TnE CONDITION

OfTlIK

CITY NATIONAL BANK
OP CAIRO,

tt Cairo, In tho State nt Illinois, at the close of
busiuess.

Mrt'reh 11th. 1882,'

ItESOURCES.

Loans and discount 411 .4-- 78
Overdraft 1,'J1 11)

U. S. bond to sucuro circula-
tion iw.noo no

V. b. bonds on hand a50 00
Other stocks, bonds and mort-

gages 70,045 SI
Due from approved reserve

tirent 64.474 M
Hue from other nallonnl bank lil.HU 86
Due from bluto bank and

bunker 10,309 33
Real estiite, furniture uud fix

tures - 25,303 31"

Current expenses and taxes
paid 8,195 64

Premium paid 62 50
Checks and other cash Hem.. k.'M.S S!)

Hills of other Hunks 15,i-- j 00
Fractional paper currency,

nickels and peuules 203 00
Gold 8W.174
SilVl'l 8,7uO-- rA! t4 00

OLcgnl Tender note. i,000 0-0- 74,547 211

fluid with U, 8.
reasurur, (5 per cent, of clr--
.....!.., 2,250 00

1000 no

$727,801 80

f 100.000 00
14 uu 00

8,248 17

45,000 00

"uu oilier naiiouni naiias, i.itri
Due to State bunks and

bunker 20,112 7- 8- SOt.Wll M
Note and bill tiO.Os) 00

Totai $7Z7,H)1 80
Slnt of Illinois, county of Alexander,

I, Tho. vV. Ilalllilnv, Cashier of tho above named
bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement

true to tho best of my knowledge and belief.
loos. W. Iiai i.ida v, O.luer.

Subscribed sworn to buloru this 10th day
of March, 1882. M. l. Uowi.cv.

Notary Public.
ConRicT Attest :

K. n. CrKNtNOIIAM,
0. 1). Williamson, Director.
H. U. CAnr..

An Off Hand Way to Meaauro an Acre.

Few farmers know the tho of tlit'lr
firtlils or how ninny uorcs they contain.
A Hold of tho writer's, before, it enmc in-

to hi tioNdcsKioo, had been plowed anil
renped by contract for fifteen icre. On
nieii.surinj it, it waa found to havo but
twelve neres. It in desirnhltf. In fact,

for pood mirk, tliat far-

mer sliould know how ninny acres each
Held eontaiiiH, for otherwise ho cannot
apportion seed or manure for It, norenn
lie tell how much time it should require
to be plowod. A measuring cord should
be part of tho furniture on overy farm.
To make one, procure sixty-.sevo- n feet
of slronp rope, ono Inch around; niako

loop or fasten ring or bar at each
end, ami make these 'precisely slxty-sl- x

feet apart. Then tlo pieeo of red nil
In tho center. One acre of ground will
lie piece four of the eoribt (chains)
long and two Rtid one-ha- lf wide, equal
to sixteen by ten rod, making ICO

wjurirc rods to one nero. Tho advantage
of the ring or loop is that ono person
can nieiisuro alone by driving stako lu
Urn ground to hold tho ropo whllo ho
stretches It out. Tho ropo should bo
tonkod In tar and dried, which will pre-
vent it from shrinking when wot.

" '4.Duo 8. Treasurer,
? Pfr ro'

ademption
mloTAL

LIABILITIES.
Cnpltnl paid in
surplus Fund
(Tnitivlded Profit'

ijjaiinnal bank iiotes'outstatid- -

'
nK

v i il wal ta subject to
check. M

'.DetiiHiiilieertlllcntesofdeposll, M
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Training Boys in Correct Language,
Tho process of training bovu in the

correct use of language should properly
Bein in the lower grade of the elumen-ta;- y

school. It U at this stngek that tho
vocal orgnna are most llexiblo and sus-
ceptibility to impressions is moststrong-l- y

marked. If a judicitrtis mode of train
Trig be pursued at this stage, habiU of
correct expression nro much more easily
ac(uiredthan at a later period, when by
the force of vicious association most
boys have become inveterate in tho use
of inelegant a well as inaccurate lan-

guage. ,
First of all it i. to bo strictly insisted

upon that the selections used for read-
ing represent nothing but the purest
types of English. .Simplicity cf style U
perfectly consistent with grace of ex-

pression. There could not exist a great-
er pedagogic error than to suppose that
coarseness of diction is essential to clear
apprehension on the part of children.
Tin versatile richness of our literature
will Bupply an unlhniteil variety of easy
narratives, couched in tho purest lan-

guage. It is also essential that as soon
as a boy acquires the use of tlie simplest
words lie shall bo diligently practiced in
combining them into short and easy
sentences. ThU exercise is the germ of
syntax, and the synthetic power cannot
be called into exercise at too early a
stage.

' Indeed words cannot be strictly
delined except by illustration in sen-
tences. It is tho context that generally
determines tlie significance of tho word:
a mere abstract delinition is often de-

ceptive and misleading.
The exercises in sentence-buildin- g

will gradually expand into composition,
and they are the best introduction to it.
As tho boy gradually develops, the char-
acter of his reading can bo easilv changed
to Adapt it to his progress. From tlie
chaste simple story of tho lower grades
he can pass to somo of the higher class-
ics, whose lucid diction renders even tho
gravest theme fascinating to youthful
minds of ordinary intelligence and ap-
plication. Such works as Irving's Lif
of Columbus, Irving's Life of N ashing-to- n,

Trescott's Histories, Macaulay's Es-

says, some of Sir Walter Scott's Novels,
Longfellow's Poems, aro admirably
adapted to the purposes of class usr , to
say nothing of their tendency to stimu-
late the purest tasto and tho noblest as-

pirations.
Minute orprofuse exegetical criticisms

and all purely philological questions,
such as tlie evolution of speech, tho
genesis of forms, etc., should oe deferred
until the collegiate course is reached.
Until this point Is attained the training
of boys in language should havo its
prime object to inculcate from tho very
ILrst models of pure and graceful Eng-
lish, to iutrodueo them directly to tho
great masters of our prose and poetry,
to develop the esthetic sense by con-
stantly presenting types of perfect beau-
ty in language, and to impress upon tho
mind of the student the profound truth
that accuracy and purity of expression
is a moral as well as an intellectual ac-
complishment Henry E. Shepherd in
Our Continent.

Americans as Orators.

Daniel Webster was much more than
an orator. But in his own life-tim- e his
oratory often appeared to overshadow
liis other claims to distinction. The
most celebrated of American citizens of
his generation, and perhaps tho most
honored and beloved, ho was never ac-

cepted by the wholo body even of
Americau liberals as their rightful can-
didate for the presidency. Only when
startled by the sad surprise of his death
they began to repent of the opportunity
they had missed of glorifying their side.
Since tliOj grave closed upon him tho
splendor of his rhetorical triumphs has
almost altogether eclipsed his fame ns a
jurist and a statesman. ' That the re-

nown of an orator should survive at all
must always indicate more than ordinary
endowments of speech. That it should
survive in the United States betokens
marvelous eloquence. Ability to speak
in public is common to all Americans,
excepting Gen. Washington and, per-
haps Gen. Grant. An American who
st mlied at Cambridge some forty years
since records tho naive surprise ho felt
at discovering himself an object of
academical admiration for being able to
make a set speech without preparation.
Every American could do the same, ho
avows. Tho best judges, experts, and
rivals listcnod enraptured to Daniol
Webster, whether arguing in the su-

premo court, addressing congress, or
nt Bunker hill, or in Faneuil

hall, or on a baro, bleak rock nt New
Plymouth. With ono accord they recog-nize- d

their master; they could deny him
neither their tears nor tiieir judgments.
Tho art is not dead in Europe. England
has two orators left. France has at least
one. The American union has not a
few. But wo suspect there is something
wanting to their efforts which was pres-
ent stillwhen Daniel Webster expired
thirty years ago. Words are ns flowing
and glowing ns they were; it is the
fjcarts of tho hearers which aro no mora
receptive and impressible. The festival
which honors thn memory of Daniel
Webster reminds this ngo atonco of a
man who took its predecessor captive
by the magic of speech and of its own
loss of the faculty for abandoning itself
to the snmo delicious cnthrallmcut.
London Times.

Sloop for Children.

There is no danger that children can
sleep too much. The old proverb, "Who
sleeps, rHts," is illustrated In those little
ones who sleep most. Wakeful chil-

dren are always peevish irritable and
lean. If they can be induced to sleep
abundantly they are quite likely to be-

come good 11 attired and plump. Their
sleep should bo as mucli during tho
hours of darkness as possible, and there-for- o

It is better that they should go to
bed before sunset to havo their sleep
out, than to sleep long after sunrise in
tho morning. It is well to let any
healthful, growing child or voung per-so- n

sleep until ho wakes himself, and
then glvo him such a varioty and
amount of out door cxerciso as shall
muko lUm glad when bedtime returns.

" ....... v "" ',

Madcap Marguerite

Tjii iny, "Of n!l In plain orgrore
She i the poiirl or botiiity. Tntf,

Dnt when you add. "A blonde, l;jr Juvef
Vou tell it Ho, you know you do.

Bo Mark hnr lurks thut phony .(

lly cum nit sbowfth almost white.
each Jolly lush, nil in

How darner nro her eye luun night,
P re! tt tlrtle hor blood doth rua '

T 1 Are It turn her spirit too,
Duro you protend, "Heboid nun,"

You tell a lie, you know you do.

A lightning fhh. n cyclon he,
80 siiddenntwlft hn

A colt from whip and harm-- H free,
Whom spur tame not, uor btlter ties.

"Touch hut her lips." yon say, "with wine,
And who Is more enchanting, whnf

S11V0 thut tlicit Clrco' self 1 aivluol"
Vou tell a lie, you kuow you do.

Ilor soul thromrh til her supnle mrros
In wuvwuril tide doth come and go;

Tli cough whitest teoth her lunbtf r torrot
As music to Its pebbly How,

To eflch extreme she Jnrii we see
To print, to Joy, t.i wftun, to run.

Dnt when you wur, "She lurti to me,"
Vou toll t lio, you know you dol

From the French.

"Domestic Recipes.
Fruit Pudding. To make a plain

fruit pudding, take one cup of sugar,
one-ha- lf cup butter, and two eggs, and
beat together; then add a cup of sonr
milk and one tensHKni'til of soda, thrco
cups of Hour, and one cup of chopped
raisins; npices to taste. Put in a mould,
and steam two hours. , 1 t?; "A :;

Another way which is very nice: Takoi
one and a half cups of Hour, oue cup of
bread crumbs, one cup of raisins, half a
cup of currants, two nutmegs, oue cup
of suet chopped line, two tablespoonfuw
of sugar, four eggs, a w ineglass of svr- -
up, and a little milk if necessary, llix
very thoroughly, tie It in a cloth as tight
as possible and boil fast for five or sis
hours. .Serve with wine sauce.

Hominv Fritters. Take two teacup-fti- ls

of cold boiled hominy, ona cup of
sweet milk, four teaspoonfuls of flour, a
little salt, and one egg; beat vigorously,
and drop with a spoon into hot lard; fry
until brown. Uice can be used instead
of hominy.

Oatmeal Pudding. Mix two ounces
of fine Scotch oatmeal in a quarter of a
pint of milk; add to it a pint of boiling
milk; sweeten to taste, and stir over the
fire for ten minutes; then put in twoj
ounces of sifted bread crumbs; stir until
tho mixture is stiff; then ndd one ounce
of shred suet and one or two well-beat-

eggs, and a little flavoring or grated nut-

meg: put the pudding in a buttered dish,
and bake slowly for an hour.

Salt salmon should bo soaked in cold
water at least twenty-four- s before it is
cooked, and the water should bo changed
several times. Boil it in plenty of walor,
with some black pepper kernels. When
done put it in a jar, and cover it with
vinegar diluted with some of the liquor
in which the salmon was boiled. It
should be kept closely covered, aud will
bo ready for use in a few days.

Flank of beef Braised. The flank of
beef is a part generally unknown 'to
housekeepers in goodcirctimstanccs, but
if properly cooked it makes on exceed-
ingly good dish. Have about four
pounds of the flank cut in a strip twice
as long as it is wide, wipe it with a wet
cloth, trim off any tough skin which ap-pea-rs,

season it with salt and pepper and
half a salt.spoonful of powdered cloves,
roll it compactly, and tio it tightly in
shape with heavy cord; brown it in a
saucepan with siiilicient hot drippings
of butter to keep it from sticking; when
it is brown all over, cover it with boil-

ing water, add two teaspoonfuls of salt,
a quarter of a saltspoonful of pepper;
cover the saucepan, and cook tho beef
very slowly three or four hours until it
is moderately tender.

Spiced Cabbage. In another largo
saucepan put a half-cu- p of vinegar, a
tablespoonful each of sugar and butter,
a teaspoonful of wholo cloves, and a
medium-size- d head of red cabbage,
washed and sliced thin. Lay tho beef

n the cabbage, and steam them together
over a very moderato fire for about an '

hour, or until both are tender; .then re--
move the strings from tho beef, and
serve it on a platter with tho cabbage
under it. The broth in which the beef
was cooked may bo strained and used
as the ba-si-s of soups or sauces.

Presence of Mini.
A Waterford blacksmith while walk-

ing en the railroad track a short time
ago caught his foot in a frog nt a switch
and could not release it. For several
minutes, so the report savs, he stood in
fearjjil contemplation of iiis fate, for ho
knew it train was approaching. Final-
ly, he throw his body clear of the track, ,

and the next moment tho locomotivo
crushed ills foot oft No one can rend
this paragraph without sincere sympathy
for tho unfortunate blacksmith, but at
the samo timo it is hard to understand
why, sinco ho had several minutes at
his disposal, and sufficient presence of '
mind to save the rest of his body, he did
not take his foot out of his boot, having '

found it inipossiblo to take his boot out
of tho frog.

Not long ngo, a young man approach- -
ing a railroad crossing saw a girl with
her foot rausrht in a switch, and evident-l- y

too bewildered to help herself. A
train was approaching nnidly, and
there was only a moment left in which
to assist her. The roan ran toward her
with all the speed he was capable of,
opening his knife as ho went, seized her
arm with on) hand, while tho other
drow tho knife blade up tho front of her
laced boot, dragged her fainting off the
track, and the train rushed past Ue
cut her instep and ankle to the bene,
but he saved her life, and the wound
soon healed. A tenth part of the re--
sources and energy thus displayed would
liayo saved tho blacksmith's leg. ,

Bronson Aleott says that the bine ot
brown-eye- d women, Ith fair complex
ion, sangulno temperament and falr-si- z-

ed feet, love deeper and mnko bcttei ' '

wives than any other sort.

"Can't you trust mo, darling?" mur'
mured Spilklns to tho daughter of old
Money-lende- r. vNot withoutrcnl-cstat- e

security replied Isabella,

V'i'


